PROMINENT   PEOPLE
Komsv Ivan Stepanovieh (b 1898) Pussian
general in the second world war
Korolyov Sergei (1907-66) .Russian space scien
fast who designed the woild s first earth sate!
hte the first manned spaceship and the first
moon rocket
Kosciusko Tadeusz (1746-1817) Polish patnot
After experience gained in Amenca in the War
of Independence he led his countrymen agamst
Eussia in 1792 and 1794 m opposition to the
partition of Poland and was temporanlj
successful
Kossuth Louis (1802-94) Hunganan patriot who
in 1848 led a rising of his countrymen against
the Hapsburg dynasty but had to flee to
Tuikey and later to England
Kosygm Alexei Nikolayevich (b 1904) sue
ceeded Nikita Khrushchev as chairman of the
Council of Ministers of the 17 S S E (prune
minister) in 1964 formerly a deputy chairman
of the State tconomic Pl^jimng Commission
Gosplan
j£reislei Fritz (1875-1962) Austrian violinist
who composed violin music and an operetta
He became an American citizen In 1943
Krenek Ernst (b 1900) Austrian composer o
paiily Czech descent whose compositions cover
a wide range including the jazz opeia Jonnu
bmelt anf He settled in 'America in 1938
Kropotkin Peter Prince (1842-1921) Eussian
anarchist geographer and explorer who was
imprisoned for favouiing the political action of
a working mens association but escaped to
England He wrote on socialistic and geo
graphical subjects Beturned to Russia m
1917
Krugei Stephamis Johannes Paulus (1825-1904)
Boer leader who in 1881 was appointed head of
the provisional government against Britain
and later president When the war of 1899-
1902 turned against the Boers he vainly sought
help m Ei rope
Krupp Alfred (1812-87) founder of the German
gun factories at Essen He mstalled in a dis
used factoiy left him by his father a new steam
engine from England began to make cast steel
and from 1S44 specialised in armaments The
firms factories made the Big Bertha tuns
which shelled Pant, m 1918 His great grand
son Alined (b 1907) was tried as a war criminal
in 1948
Krylov Ivan Andrsyevich (1768-1844) Russian
writer of fables who has been called the Eussian
La Fontaine
Kubehk, Jan (1880-1940) Czech violinist son of
a gardener at Michle near Prague who at the
age of ] 2 played m public His sou Rafael (b
1914) a conductoi of international repute wai
musical director ot the Eoyal Opera House
Covent Garden 1955-8
Euhlai Khan (1216-94) grandson of Genghiz
Khan was the first Mongol emperor of China
He extended the Mongol empire by conauest
and lived m unparalleled splendour His comt
was described by Marco Polo and Is the subject
of a poem by Coleridge
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Keynes 1st Baron (John Mayna.rd Keynes) (1883-
1946) British economist who was a Treasury
representative at the \ ersailles peace conference
and published his views in The Economic
Consequents of (he Peace. His Treatise on
Money (1930) and The Ceneial Theoru of
Employment Interest and Money (1936) in
fluenced economic thought all over the world
See also Glfi(2)
Khrushchev Nikita Sergeyevieh (b 1894) Bussian
statesman who became leadei of the Soviet
Union soon after the death of Stalin first
secrei.ar> of the Soviet Communist Party 1953-
64 prime minister 1958-64 4ffcer the harsh
veais of the Stalinist regime he pursued a
policy of relaxation both in home ind foreign
affaira Relations with 4meriea unproved but
those with China became strained Advances
were made in scientific achievement notably m
the field of space research In 1964 his posts
were taken over by Leonid Brezhnev (first
secrefcarj) and -Uetei Kosjgin (prime mm
ister)
Kierkegaard Soren (1813-55) Danish philoaopher
ind religious thinker whose views have in
fluenced contemporary existenti tiism His
mam work is Liffier-Or
Xing1 Martin Luther (1929-88) American clergj
man and Negro integration leader av aided
the 1964 Nobel peace prize foi his consistent
support of the principle of non violence in the
coloured peoples struggle for civil lights
Assassinated it Memphis Tennessee
King Mackenzie (1874-1950) prime minister of
Canada 1021-1) 1926-30 and 1935-48
Kingsley Charles (1819-75) English clergyman
andiovehst author of Eypatia Westward So'
Hereuard (he Wake and fhe Water Babies a
children s book
Kipling Eudyard (1865-19o6) English writer b
Bombay His vivid work popular in hia d ly
portrays contemporijj English rule m India
and thus is now less m favour but won the
Nobel prize m 1907 it includes Kim, and Stalky
and Co Among his books for children are Just
So Stonei, and the Jungle Bools
Kirchhoff Gustav Robert (1824-87) German
mathematical physicist who with K W Bun
sen discovered that in the gaseous state each
chemical substance emits its own characteristic
spectrum (1859) He was able to explain
Fraunhofer s map of the solar spectrum Us
ing the spectroscope lie and Bunsen discovered
the elements caesium and rubidium
Kitchener of Khartoum 1st Earl (Horatio Herbeit
Kitchener) (1850-1916) Lnghsh geneial In
1898 he won back the Sudan for Egypt by Ins
victory at Omdurman He served m the South
African war and in the first world war he was
secretary of war 1914-16 He was drowned on
his way to Russia
Klee Paul (1879-1940) Swiss artist whose paint
ings m a restless experimental period are
small scale delicate dream world fantasies oi
poetical content
Klemperer Otiolb 1885) German born conductor
internationally known Expelled by the Nayjs
he became an American citizen and returned to
Europe ui 1946
Lablanche Luigi (1794-1858) singer and actor
b Naples who was sinking tutor to Queen
Victoria
La Fayette Marie Joseph Paul Rooh Yves Gilbeit
du Motier, Marquis de (1757-1834) French
soldier and statesman He fought for the
colonists In the American War of Independence
and in the 1789 French revolution he proposed
a declaiation of rights and was commander of
the National Guard till his moderation made
him unpopular When the monarchy was re
stored he was an opposition leader and took
part in the revolution of 1830
La Fontaine Jean de (1621-95) French poet and
fabulist b m Champagne a friend of Moliere
Boileau and Eaclne all brilliant writers of the
reign of Louis XIV
Lagerlof, Selma (1858-1940) Swedish novelist
and first woman member of the Swedish
Academy Nobel prizewinner 1909
Lagrange    Joseph   Louis    Comte   (1736-1818)
Kneller Sir Godfrey (1646-1723) portrait painter
b at Llltoeok who settled m England and was
patomsed by English sovereigns from Charles
II to George I
Knox John (1505-72) Scottish reformer b near
Haddington While in exile afc Geneva he was
influenced by Calvin On return to Scotland
he was a leader of the reforming party against
Mary Queen of Scots He wrote a History of
the Reformation in Scotland
Koch Robert (1843-1910) German bacteriologist
who discovered the bacillus of tuberculosis
He also worked on cholera and on cattle
XodSly, Zolt&n (1882-19C7) Hungarian composer
and teacher He worked with Baa-tot hi the
collection of folk tunes and his compositions
include the choral work Psalmus Sunganms
the orchestral suite Harv Jams and the sym
phony la 0 written in 1961 See Section E
Kokoscttka, Oskar (b 1886} Austrian Portrait and
landscape painter a rare interpretative artist,
who after teaching in Dresden in 1038 settled
m England

